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Anti-aging Food

It would not be an exaggeration to say that I owe what I am today to Nihon 
Yamaninjin, to great extent. I, coupled with taking Nihon Yamaninjin every day 
on a continuous basis, could finally overcome several critical diseases including 
cervical cancer, large intestine cancer, etc. from which I used to suffer myself at 
some point in my life. I, at the time, had actually hovered between life and death. 
I have been able totally to restore and revitalise myself at last.

That’s why I have since been devoting myself to help as many people who 
are suffering various intractable diseases as possible with Nihon Yamaninjin. 
Nihon Yamaninjin, which Apica Corporation has produced, surely provides you 
with the current most viable solution for revitalization of health with its unique 
and incomparable quality.  I look forward to being of service to you soonest.

Keiko Saita

President and CEO
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• Company Name: Apica Corporation Co.,Ltd.

• Main Business: a) Production of Nihon Yamaninjin 

b) Sales of supplements, health foods utilizing Nihon Yamaninjin

c) Collaboration with restaurants, hotels, etc. to develop health foods 
utilizing Nihon Yamaninjin under the concept of  “Anti-aging Food”

d) Sales of beauty care goods utilizing Nihon Yamaninjin

e) Collaboration with travel agencies for travel plans under the 
concept  of “Anti-aging” utilizing Nihon Yamaninjin

f) Management of educational and training courses for beauty-
treatment clinic, etc.

• President and CEO: Keiko Saita ( Ms. Keiko )

• Paid-in Capital: ¥10 million

• Address: Suntowers A-702, 2-11-24 Sangenchaya, Setagaya-ku,  Tokyo, 

154-0024  Japan

• Contact: Tel:  +81-3-3412-6988 Fax: +81-3-3412-7988

E-Mail :  info@yamaninjin.jp

• Home Page : http://www.yamaninjin.jp/
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Major Clients:

• Mail Order: Kenko-Com Co., Ltd., Katei-Gaho, LunaYBF,

Wakasa Publishing Co., Ltd., Yume-Mitsuke-Tai Co., Ltd.,

Imperial Enterprise Co.,Ltd.

• TV Shopping: QVC Japan

• Medical Clinic: Yokohama Clinic, Maricia Garden Clinic, Yebisu Takahara Clinic, 
Tsuruoka Clinic, Universal Doctor's office,  Tsurukame Clinic

• Pharmacy: Alpha Pharmacy, Daio Co., Ltd., JALOP,

Owl Corporation Co., Ltd.

• Other Clients: Osawa Japan Co., Ltd., Hojuen Co., Ltd., P&S ( IBM),

Mitsui Bussan Occupation, C.Itoh Occupation, Hotel Listel Inawashiro, 

JTB Royal Road, Beauty Concious Co., Ltd., NPO TOHYUKAI

• Restaurants and hotels: Please see Track Records in detail.

• Country with export business: Republic of Kazakhstan, China



What is Nihon Yamaninjin Like?

Nihon Yamaninjin is the herb of Apiaceae indigenous to Japan (Botanical name: 
Angelica Shikokiana) and is totally different from Korean ginseng of Araliaceae. Nihon 
Yamaninjin has grown wildly around the southern part of Kyushu Island since the 
dawn of time, and has been valued as an elixir of immortality. The people who have 
been able to reap the maximum fruit from the efficacy of Nihon Yamaninjin have called 
it as “Grass of God” through the ages. 

Nihon Yamaninjin, which Apica Corporation has sold, has been produced only by 
using the roots of its 5-year plants cultivated without any use of pesticides at all. A 
variety of analyses and researches has demonstrated that Nihon Yamaninjin contains 
incredibly abundant nutrient ingredients which are well-balanced with more than 50 
kinds of natural nutrient ingredients including coenzyme Q10, collagen, etc. as well as 
other abundant minerals, vitamins and amino acids. 

Nihon Yamaninjin activates important functions for health maintenance and 
revitalisation:

Body fluid circulation

Hormonal secretion

Immunity

Metabolism

Nihon Yamaninjin, therefore, resume your vital life energy and passion to 
enjoyable life. Nihon Yamaninjin provides you with a viable solution for your own 
“Anti-aging”.

In addition, Nihon Yamanijin provides a unique business opportunity with those 
who are interested in promoting the business related to anti-aging, health care, etc.5



Efficacy of Nihon Yamaninjin

The features of efficacy of Nihon Yamaninjin are as follows;

(1)  Anti-diabetic action

Stimulating insulin activity in the cell to improve diabetic conditions.

(2)  Anti-arteriosclerotic action

Extending blood vessels to improve blood circulation.

(3)  Anti-cancer action   

Activating immune cells to improve immune system.  

(4)  Anti-inflammatory and anti-allergic action

Encourage the improvement of immune system.

(5)  Improvement action for women’s diseases and menopause

Improving state of anemia through the promotion of nucleic acid 
synthesis in bone-marrow cells. 

(6)  Beauty effect

Containing effective ingredients for maintaining and enhancing beauty 
of human body.
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Active ingredients contained in Nihon Yamaninjin

More than 50 kinds of natural nutrient ingredients are condensed into Nihon 
Yamaninjin as follows:

Essential amino acid:
Isoleucine, leucine, lysine, methionine, histidine, phenylalanine, hydroxyproline, 
threonine, valine, tryptophan, etc.

Non-essential amino acid:
Arginine, alanine, aspartic acid, glutamic acid, glycine, proline, serine, cystine, 
tyrosine, nickel, etc.

Mineral:
Sodium, kalium, calcium, magnesium, phosphorus, magnum, iron, zinc, cupper, etc. 

Vitamin:
Vitamin B1, vitamin B2, vitamin B6, vitamin B12, pantothenic acid biotin, folate 
vitamin E, coenzyme C10, niacin, alpha-tocopherol, beta-tocopherol, gamma-
tocopherol, delta-tocopherol, etc. 

Others:
Citric acid, linoleic acid, chlorogenic acid, SOD, Tannin, etc.

(Source: Japan Food Research Laboratories)
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Recommendable for Those Who Have Health Concerns

Nihon Yamaninjin is recommendable particularly for those who 
have concerns about the followings:

(1) Those who want to enhance immunity.

(2) Those who have concerns about lifestyle diseases.

(3) Those who have concerns about blood glucose level.

(4) Those who want to stabilize blood pressure.

(5) Those who suffer from loss of appetite.

(6) Those who are troubled with poor circulation

(7) Those who want to activate intestinal functions.

(8) Those who cannot alleviate fatigue.

(9) Those who cannot sleep soundly to result in getting up feeling bad.

(10) Those who want to improve the condition of skin.

(11) Those who tend to drink a lot.

(12) Those who tend not to conduct sufficient exercise, etc.
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Business Models Utilising Nihon Yamaninjin

• Anti-Aging Beauty and Health Supplements
Pure 100% 5-year Nihon Yamaninjin root supplement

Pure 100% 5-year Nihon Yamaninjin root tea

• Anti-Aging Beauty and Health Foods
Collaboration with more than 40 restaurants, hotels, etc. based on special 
recipes using Nihon Yamaninjin under the concept of “Anti-aging Food”.

• Anti-Aging Beauty and Health Spa Treatments
Producing beauty care goods using the significantly medicinal part with 
scarcity value) of Nihon Yamaninjin.

“Miss Keiko Academy” was founded in 2009 to promote the beauty 
treatment business.

• Anti-Aging Beauty and Health Travel Plan
Arranging travel plans in cooperation with travel agencies and hotels 
under the concept of “Anti-aging” by using Nihon Yamaninjin.
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Track Records 

Restaurants and hotels with which Apica Corporation is currently collaborating under 

the concept of “Anti-aging Food” are as follows:

Ginza Hikankaku Chines restaurant in Tokyo

Gentil H French retaurant in Tokyo

Les Freres French restaurant in Tokyo

Ristorante Hiro Centro Italian restaurant in Tokyo

Trattoria La Energia Italian restaurant in Tokyo

Trattoria Takichi Italian restaurant in Tokyo

Lacottione Tokyo Italian restaurant in Tokyo

Silverado Italian restaurant in Tokyo

Arte Sinpojio Italian restaurant in Hyogo

Restaurant G&V Creative-cuisine restaurant in Tokyo

Los Platos Spanish restaurant in Tokyo

Sakura Sakura Japanese restaurant in Tokyo

Green Restaurant & Café in Tokyo

Hotel New Otani A leading hotel in Japan

Dai-Ichi Hotel A leading hotel in Tokyo

Hotel Sunroute Ariake Located in Tokyo Waterfront City

(*Currently collaborated with more than 40 restaurants and hotels in total.)
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Gallery

Good Friends with Smiling Good Friends with Smiling Trip for Salad

Trip for Salad World Business Satellite World Business Satellite

Good Morning ABC Good Morning ABC Ymaninjin Shirt
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Opinions of Doctors and Clinical Test Results

Dr. Akira Aoki

Associate Professor, Anti-aging Medicine Course, Graduate School of Medicine, 
Juntendo University
As a leading expert of anti-aging medicine, promoting to practice anti-aging 
effects from inside the body coupled with the efficacy of Nihon Yamaninjin, and 
having conducted the clinical with effective results for improvement.

Dr. Akinori Higashiyama

Representative of AH Optional Research Institute 
Assistant Director of Higashiyma Gastrointestinal and Surgery Hospital 
Focused on functional foods to find the efficacy of Nihon Yamaninjin through its 
clinical tests with superb results for improvement.

Dr. Masaki Takahashi

Director of Tsurukame Clinic
Excellent nutrients contained in Nihon Yamaninjin are what we exactly need in 
our cells. Nihon Yamaninjin is just an ideal food for human body. 

Dr. Akira Kubo

Senior Fellow Professor, Graduate School of Media and Governance, Keio 
University
Conducting the clinical tests focusing on change in hemoglobin A1c as well as 
change in fasting blood sugar level with satisfactory results.
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Contact Us

[ email] info@yamaninjin.jp
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